Online Inter-School Competition

We are pleased to share with all of you that our Vivians participated in an *Online Inter-School Competition* *"Fest- O-Skill"* organised by DAV Public School, Pushpanjali Enclave on 13th July 2020. Our students have made us proud by securing the following positions in various events-

1. Event : ODYSSEY 2020
   Student Name: *Kusum Aggarwal*
   Class : 10th A
   *Position : 1st*
   Associated Teacher : Ms. Neha Mishra

2. Event : SOLILQUY
   Student Name: *Niranjana Dileepan*
   Class : 10th A
   *Position : 2nd*
   Associated Teacher : Ms. Renu Taneja

3. Event : WHAT'S YOUR BUSINESS PLAN?
   Student Name : *Ananya Gupta*
   Class : 12th C
   *Position : 3rd*
   Associated Teacher : Ms. Meenakshi Mishra

Congratulation to all the winners and the associated teachers!